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"Whereas the PresidentYof the tT. States,ceifed on this.subjectV in altogether

HnHE Doctnnes of the Church rmduatea
3 Is published crery Fbidxt,

, : JOSEPH (SALES & SON; ; f

'.JL- - fror the tnisrfjjresehtation of Jhn y :. ;; ; ; . ' '

Hiee. and thfe integrity of tteves.le3 Religion :
. I -- .

d efe'sded against , th no bmment --princi nie S ' .' . '
!

ofPromiscucui Rible Societies, bv the'ltie-fit-. ' ' i'
lteverenclAn! i'jtittcrcji Cishopdf thef,' .fvA'?V i
Dkiceseof NohlCarolinai rr'.u 'A

- .. .. . .
'

1 r ; .'; ij'

TIIE public' arei-etpectfull- y f
i ;ml-.informed9;Uj.a- t I Iwve purtli4el m .V
K S il that Johjf 'established- aim?; d I ? --
;liVknownTAYE,iVrrento -- ,
iateirkent by Mr. Thoinaj Johhsoniandfot.' - i r .
IIICI IJftJJ-- fTil IkUUCI J. l VWIU3UII 44. , - -

Wfli. Kuffin. which ! intend ;cdntinuihr 16;V I:
keep as a house; widcf ,7V',V. -- rv ;

the name of the r:' S '

Jl"X IVarrenton Slug Inn. V, " '; ?

t shall not mske tares nromises.but shall on- -. -. VT ' V
.

lav that I will do my best to pleasthe

January xv: '', ; viaww.j4.

Ve tnow Mr and Mrs, Rnsbrnwe!l, a'nd
feel; perfectly assumed tliat tlit-vino- hdw.to
keep,' and will keep as good a houe was .v Vc;" ''"Vl

eier. kept in thfei state of North-Cafolin- a t nd '.V ; .

with plei!re recommend them to uurfricndii ; ' , ' '

and the public generally. ,
"

,

'
i JOSEPH HAWKINS. .

4 JAMES SOMEHVltLEi'- ; r PETER R. DAVIS --

Warrentoh,
4 J.

I8U1 January.' ? K-

-

S tate of Nortlf-Car-ol i na:
IlocTcinffham County.

'
Court of Equity; Fall Term 1825.

.William M. ytXl atid othei--s, f '
Tt... I. '

r rAt Three Dollars per annum, or One Dollar

anl a Half for half a rearta oe paia in

"Z y' 1 ADVERTISEMENTS ;;

tt itbtexceedinfr sixteen lines, neatly inserted
-- 5 three times for One. Dollar,, ana iwenxy-- -

FiTe Cents for every succeeding publication ;
; Y .those of greater Je ngin in x ne same propor-;- v

iftn;..Commllneations, thankfully receiv- -

,ed:...Letters to the Editors
'

must be post
' ' - '

; : .''5 r- -

r
Concluded fromQd page.;'

.nt Tind in union and in peace ; their
' action, lilt e their hearts, was one. ' The. am- -

bitious temperTilotted, against this harmony
" and concert- - . In despair of .prevailing over

their united strength, he sought to divide and
r

conquer. He drew our fjraif mother to a so-

litary spot, to a lonely District, in the garden,

lie talked to her, In artful words, of amend--
- inff her state he bide her exerqise the ri,?ht
' of acting for herself he flattered, her wis--

dom, her vanity, her love of poer. Jfad
he renwined bv her partners side,, this elo--

quence had been vain ; but' bereaved of his
counsel, separated from his presence, with

. no arm to support, no eye to witness- - ;

r i LfTer rash hand in evil hotrr ; i

Torth reaching to the fruit, she plucked,
, - she ate.!'" .': , ..

.4 Earth felt the wound and Nature from
',;Vi ber seat; - -

'
'

.: Sighing through all her works, gave signs
- of wo, '.v.v' . . . .

-

That.all was lost' . '. .. , ;

Xye sir," that all was lost. And let the
1 .States, tiiat j.ow cpmpose XhH happy Union,

'jnisled by the eloquence of the honorable
- gentleman, contract the' hahit of) tampering
.vith the Constitution ? lettbem, in the ex-

citement of an election pssed, or of an elec-

tion to come, disturb that curious, that bless- -

. d adjustment of powers, which isnow our
life and our pea, and .all will be lost for

' "
tK-Si- r. let the People of this country
believe what the gentleman has so earnestly
told them, of the corruptibility of this House,
rif their Representatives, and I say not all mil
be lost, but tnat au u iot irrcu-ievaoiv--iu-

-

, tally for ever. . --. - j
But such. I thank Ileaven is not my opin

ionall is not lostall is safe-ver- y safe.
The country stand at this moment in that po--
iuton orm ana erecx, in wnicn rrouuence

"intended t!iat it should stand ; at home, a mo--'

del of tliat wise, and prosperous admiiistra-"- -

tion of domestic affairs : abroad, an examplar
to tlje discouraged nations of thatlong-desi- r

ed union of liberty and 'law. Sir, if I held
'the opinions to which I allude-whic- h 1 hope
; m mature reflection, the gentleman from S.

: Carolina himself will revise I pay sincerely
I would not come here to proclaim tliem- .-

v Here they can do no good i the bour 19 gone
' v by f the battle is ' fought ami lost. But I

M-oni-
a

go-uii- tnem 10 r.ngiana, anux.wouu:
there sound them in th ears of the reform

RahdarDuke Scales fldmVof Abner Valkef V-- .;
.

::':v ;Q:::- !decM, and;others;;'V- - vr-- ;.
ftppearinr.-t- fatis-fiioWoO-IT that Orft Scalei, Philips r - I V v

his wife Judy, Sarah; Torter,.iAbn.er;.Ce i'
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nault, Samuel Heath, and his wife Priscilla
.vv 111 ui e, rfuuii xricnu. o-i- ucs ui f;4ii -

James Walker, Abner ChiWers and his tnfe"
Nancy. William KergusOh'ana his wife Judy
defendants in this case are not inhabitants of 1

this State. It is therefore ordered that pub
ucauun pe msiac lor ; i weru in , ur , '

I

leigh Register, that the said Defendants ap
pear at the next Court to he held for Rock,
ingharh county at the Cbnrt House in Went- - , '4
worth, on the fifth "Monday aftep the fburtK
Aloncay in tMarcn next. tnen ana .tnere 10-- .

yl

plead, answer or, demuiy; to coroplairiattt's
"otherwise the same - Will be" , taken pra '

corifesso and'beard fexnarte. .' Witnei' Jamef .

Aioreneaa, vjerc ana Master ot our s.ua
Coirtat6flBce.;thfe fifth Monday after-tha- .

fourth Mdhav in' September A." D. 1 825. ; ;
v JAMES T. MOREH RAD C. M. K.Vf

State XoTiiCalud
Ashe County TwV- - 7 ;H; ; '

fc

v Court bf Pleas and Quarter, Sessions, '

February Term, 1826. Vrv " ; " '

Catharine MinerT- -
--
3'; .,.--.'..-..- w.:,'Viyf

v The heirs at law of Daniel Milleri dec

TT appearing to the Court hat (teorge
one of the heirs ut law of D.-ie-l Nlil .

ler; decMjj is not .thirsVateV ;

Itisordefed that:pu!iieatibn b'mae'for
five ,week8 In the Raleigh ;Ri-;g-!ster- tJiat un- -l

iesstfihe f.saidt Geprfreappear at the ; next
uourr oi,iieas ana (uarierfje3ions la oe r
held-foif,theebunty- Xshe, in the A 6w4i b 1

th; 2nd of1 nextf 'Jefferson, Ob liondiy May - f
and answer tlie netit ion. it W ill be heard e'x

in; the; State. ; Sn1eufp;lji,.-'-;binl- c'
was established in" his own town of
Vahilalia, and the receipts bein but
small, & himself confined by sickness,
heVws u nwilling to incu r the "expense

f sending them to Bha wneetoWn, , and
tlep'osited, fheni in.the Banfcof Vandalia

a uauK in goou cretin, auu vuevKac
State' funds were kept 1 Iut themean
time the bank s was iroobeu
scrutiny 6y the Legislature prbveotjtat
thej ofEi ers of the bank were til ear; of all
idame and exonerated the institution
frnm Iiabilify. for- - the : State moneys
which had been stolen. The claimant

x
a man of hih character and Undoubted
integrity, asks to be .relieved from his
Habil ity .fir g 1 000, d epbsitetl and sto --

len. The money vs not deposited as
a specific sum, counted and receipted
for by the JJank of Yandalia," but was
in Wgs, and received. by Uhat bank
special depbsitei, for' which they were
not responsinle, farther than ti general
understanding that it should be return-
ed in the condition it was received, be-

ing put there only for safe keeping, but
not for use by the bank. h,'( t

;' Monday; March 20.MJ''
, Mr. Strong, from.the Committee, on

the Territories.;' niade repair, aCctVn-panie- d

by a 44 bill concerning lands in
the Territories of the United States be
longing to non-residen- ts which was
twice real and corimitted. v j

This bill provides, that hereafter; ho
land in theTerritbrie? of the U States
belongi ng to non --Residents, shal I be sold
for taxes, without giv ins at least one
year's notice of, the time'aitd place of
" . .f ' '. '' -1

hucn ?aie, in some newspapepoitne ter-
ritory,', by ix moaths publicatioh-- the
lands to be redeemable within two years
on payment of tlie taxes and at the rate
of 25 per cent.per annum premium! oh
the amount thereof and also provides
for the appointment of an Agent, ' at
Washington, jo receive the taxes clue
in any thcTerritories &c.-t- o cbri

tinue in rorce tnree years, cicij r (:v;
Mr. Allen, of Mass. offered a resolu

tion, instructins: the conmittee on the
Militia to consider the expediency of
making: provision bv law for the instruc
tion of the officers of 'the Militia in field
tactics, and .the.du ty in camp or garri
son ; vvnicn wa&agreeq io. v

On moliqn of Mr.Slbane, of Qliidf
all the orders of the day were postpone
etf preceding the report, of the com
mittee of

' Elections, . concerning the
contested eiectiojrot tlie Uelegate from
Michigan. Mhe. House then tooK;up
this.subject in comnittee of the whole,
3i r. oawyer in tne cnair. -

,

The report of the committeei favora
ble to the title of the sitting Delegtte,
fM r. Wi ng)-wa- s real , and a debate en
sued, which lasted till the usual hour
'of adjourrinient ; when,1 without coming
to any tiecision tne iiou3eaojourneu

feUte of NorthCarqliaa
; Rutherford County. ' J ;

: ' Court of Pleas and Quarter, Sessions. '

v ' January Sessions, 1826.' ! '
. f

Drury Bagwell, John; Bagwell,"
tuig4iiiM;rtiw niiv, 1 . Petition -

K-'-
.

uavm uussei ana "wue, jiunes Partition.'Reavis and wile, and George
Detreist. v ' '.

"F"T appearing to, the satisfaction bf the Cdurt
JL- that David Ruaisel and Kachaei his wife,
and George Defrcistare inhabitants of ano-

ther State : Ordered therefore that publica
tion berhade in thef Kateigh Register; for ix
weeks,' that the said David Itussel and Ita- -

chael, his wife, "James Reavis and Polly hi
wuejand George Detreist, be and appear ire
fore the ; Justices of our next County Court
01 rieas anq vu:inrr ossiwij to ,0c-iioi.c-

n

for tlie county. of Rutherford, at the Court
house in Rtrtherfbrdtonfor0h
.1. .l . ,f :u !"'? :-- :.wHUT Ult--f Ui itiouuaj' i 4i vi f JCa, ;uicii
and there plead;; answer or demur ibrjudfl
ment will be entered . against them ezparte

:' J - 1 ..- iV. t VJS-,'- v; v .A.'
ami maaeaos'Mme.i .r, " ff;

Witness,' Isaac Craton, CJerk of our said
Court, at' office, the 2d Monday of January,

' --

-i.1826.
.v" 35 6w: 5 f ISAAC CRATONCi c.

f :

S talceri rip .and committed to the Jail
nf ;. Camden County in the .State' of

North, Carolina, on tne 2oa qt ary, 1920;
A negro manVwho' calls himself Jim Roberts
alias Moses 4 Fuller, snd declares hims. If to
be a fred man, offering papers to.that effect,
but; which papers being inspected: by the
Justices-o- n the ben6h of Camden. 'Cocrt ere
found defective ; ;the aforesaidt negro- - man
Jim' Roberts alia Moses Fttner, is about five
feet' five inches ; htglii t rather'darlc complt x-io- n.

ar-f- face larire head, lias a down fok
when walkirig or spoken to,' sappoWd to "be
anoui .wi4nyivc;,yeara?ui,;jfef-u- irv4t; a
jtfWemaker." ; Persons; bayjnril interest'ift 1

evidencing his freedom or. cwinli ng him as a j
slaf kl are requested to come fori irard.withtn j

jthe-tinie- l mited ..byIaw otherwise."he willf
be dealt-vfit- h as clirectf d thereby.-- ,

1JOWDEK" KEIXUM, Jailor.

m hi openinjr Message to Congress,, asserts,
that'f f invitations had been accepted and that
Ministers on the part of. theU, S i

' would be
commissioned to attend the deliberations ; at
Panania, without., snbtn'ting -- said; uomina- -
110ns xo,xne aenafe : Anu wiicrcn!,,iii aii. ri-ecutiv-'e

communication on the --6th of Dec.
1825, although. he submits the nominations,
yet maintains the rig-li- t previously announced
in nis opening .nesaagc- iu-iu-ic pusscsscs va
aiithorlty to make such appointments, and to
commission them without t he advice and con-

sent of the Senate ;1 A 'd whereas a silent
op the'port of this body may,5 "at

some future time,. be drawn into dangerous
precedent : Therefore,

- ' v.. : 1'
illesolved, That the President of the United

States does not constitu'ionally possess eiiher
the fight or the power to appoint Ambassa-dor- $i

or other publ'c "Mifiisters," but with the
advice and consent of: the Senate,' except
when vacancies happen in the recess. r

. The establishment of the " Fajette-viil- e

Sentinel" has been purchased by
John A. Cameron, Esq. and prepara-

tions are making for issuing about the
first of May, in the(place, of the Sen ti-

ne!, an enlarged slieet under the title
of the JournNortii -- Carolina al -- the
Editorial department to be conducted
by; Mr. Cameron. ' We will give his
prospectus an early insertion- -

' v , " , j .v , '. ,

The Milton Gazette state that the
t

Ticket which drew the 820,000 in the
Korth -- Carolina State Lottery, remain
ed unsold in the hands of R. L. Cook,

Esq. Postmaster at flillsborough.

Natural Curiosifi.On Sunday af-

ternoon a monstrous catfish wei.hins- -

40 pounds, was caught'. on board the
steam Doat tinierprize : wncn taken on
deck, a bunch of tape .wormg- - some
thousvuls in number came from his
mouth;on6peninghismaW,the following

.! c J : l -- 'j ri .arucieS; were, iouiiu in ins ueiiy. v ine
maw of a large fish full Ojf provision,
the claw of a hawk, one , lb. salt . beefJ
the jaw . hone of a hog, thp ftceth- of
which werejpai uy, . digested, a Irgltt-woo- d

knoWand'abont a pound of corn
bre ad, besides several ; rib bones ;fv a
hog; this isra fact hat caVi be .attested
by the .'captain aud mate of the Boat
and by a geutfemen of high- - respecta-
bility of this qity ; r

However incredible this pheno
menon may appear, it is no less true.
JJarien Gazette.

CONGRESSIOXAL PROCEEDINGS. '

; SENATE.

Saturday, March 18.
The Senate did not sit to-da- y.

' '
.

'-v

Monday. March 20.'
The Senate was occupied nearly the

whole of this (lay's sitting in discussing
the appropriations (in the Military ap:
propriation bill) for the continuation of
the Cunrberfand road, and of the pur-
veys with a view Internal Iniprove- -
men t. ; 't he discussion, however, was
but briefly entered into by most of the
speakers, excepting Mr. Ramlolph, who
addressed the Senate , ranre than three
hour3 on the different questions that a
rose. The motions to strike Out the
appropriations were finally all negativ-
ed, and the bill was passed. to a third
reauincr. r--

HOUSE; OF REPRESENTATIVES.

. Saturday. March
VMr." C(cke, from the comihittee on

Indian affairs; reported a bill to car
ry into full eflect the 4th articleof the
Treaty ofi the 8th Jan. 182h' between
the U. States and the Ureek Indians,
so far as it relates, to the claims of the
citizens of. Georgia against thesaid In
dians, for injuries done prior to the yiarj
1 802 ;? which was twfed read and com-- 1

mitted. . :
V . . ; :

. . : .v- ,: '.

Mr. Everett, from the Library com
mittee, reporfed a resolution, authoris-
ing the clerk to subscribe for 25 copies
tf the Congressional RegTsle r,v tif Gal es
and Seaton. --:'. ::0-:-1 Th wlioe ofthe sitting , was nearly
engrusseu uy a private oiu, ; vv i u:
Ewing's. 'ihe claim was supported b
Messrs. Cook;r Henrj, D wiht,! bcoli
and IJrent, antl opposed by Messrsi,

bac ke and yin totj Srj

C The drcurnstatices : of . . the. :case? to
which ibis disDuted bill refers, lie with.
jri k smalt cbnH3ss -- claimait,v a
iteceiyjer of Public, Moneys in Illinois
received recticif the Treasury,
pepartment to deposite hii receipts
in6qjly.;ate:Banf
tl i s tan t from pla ccfojf -- fiis
residence.' " in tii'e "x than r dne Hundred

incorrect AVe knoy that the? Drwlg,--

inir Machine and Steam Eneine have
been pqrehased and paid for ; that tliejr
have been received at ViImington,'and
ynder the superintendance of General
Dudley, a member of the Board for.In- -

ternai Improvements, have been fixed

in a vessel parciiaseq lor tne purpose.
and which U under thte direction of
Captain Potterj and we can speak with
the more "confidence cin ' this subject.
from having heard Gen. Dudlejr (who
left our city but a few davs ago) 'say,
that he expected Jby the time he reached
home, the Dredging .Machine would be
ready to go into operation. v",- -

Thes.West-Poin- t Found ry'Company
at New-Yor- k, with whom Mr. Fulton
contracted for this Machinery,were to
have delivered it in Wilmington early
in june ;r our, irpm causes unKnown to
us, it was not delivered till late inT the
fall ; and 'after it was received it re
q u i red con sid erabl e , ti m e a rid 1 abou r to
put the parts' together. , An Engineer
was furnished by the Foundry 'for this
purpose, and for placing the .Steam En
gine and Dredging Machine in the ves
sel , provided , for the occasion, which
had to be cut down and prepared for
their reception. K Vp - . v "

Nothing, we bclicre, lias been want
ing,. either.-on-' the part of , the Board for
Internal Improvements, or the Civil
Eirgineeri to get this Machinery into
operation as 6don as possible ; and we
trust we shall short! v have it in our
power to say that the flats below Wil
mington have been completely removed.

We learn thatncasVres will also be
taken as soon a the present high wa
tershall subside, forclearing out the Cape
Fear River betw'eeh Elizabeth and Fay- -

etteville fall the obstructions between
llmtngton and the former place hav

injx been already removed.) A lare
number of hands,' it is expected, will
be employed oh this work.

Panama Mission. The Senate by a

majority of 53 to 5, have taken oflt the
injunction of secrecy, from all lae do-cuine- nts

and proceedings, connected
with the discussion of the Panama
question. The motion to , remove the
veil of confidence, was, niade by Mr.
Centon, and the dissentient votes were
Messrs. Edwards, Mills and Stumour.
The resolution "was in the fullovvini
words i ' "

,
"'

'Rnolvcdt That the iniunetion of secrecv
he removed from the President's message of

posed Assembly of American Nations at Pa-nam- :i,

Rnd frofn all Executive ; communica.
tions made, and documen's sent; to the Se.
nate ins relation thereto, ami from all pro- -

c"M's. 'c acuiue iipnn inat sanjecr,
from which the injunction of secrecv has not
yet heen removed ; and that six thousand
copies of the whole he ' printed. Also, that
ine injunction 01 secrecy be removed from
an communications relative thereto, receiv
ed fpn the .Executive since the Senate's de
ciion upoii the-Missio- n, and that an equal
nuraber thereof) be..printed as an appendix
to thet proceedings had, 'and documents" first
sent, a 'Also, that all papers and dociinients
sent; and communications made-b- the Exe
vuiic io uic ijuuiicoi icpresentaiives, and
not sent or made to .theiSenateshall in like
manner be printed in a second appendix.
distinguishingf the papers and passages sent
to the House and not tto the Senateamt
Uiose sentta the Senate & not to the House'.
Also, that the resolution f December SSiIk
shall be transferred to tlie Legislative- - Jour- -
mi 01 me senate. n; -

: '.From the hurnber of conies which the
Senate have orderedfto.be pririierjit is

cviuciil mar . inesuDject)ossesses; in
tne romo oi tliat iMdy, greater interest
than the public sentiment has hitherto.
inroni-4i-l I4. k..'.. I. ' iL'f' 11?rvJ, "uveaieu ii.wiu.. e
hair take an earlj jtpportunitj of pub-liih- in

such of the doc u merits as wevcan
find space fur,-- and amongst ithe first,
ther.report of the Committee on Foreign
lelations, adverse to the epedieocVof

T;;inSmiatlj;o
cpnUdential --icsiage from thefPresi
Aen t . . in Mhi ti: lie nominates the Com
ussivncr : Resolution

waVsfibm it ted
t byA Ir. IJjtxcii, one "of

our bcuature

1

r

r

V

j ...

f

I

1 t
r'

i
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t ;

ers, so called; tliat poor deluded company
who without leaders, without er tinsel, We fol- -

part. r THOS. CALLAWAY Ulkri ; j
?; February 15, 1826. X -.m- --38-5W;'' V-- . ?'v

Tnfoimktion --"WantctL
rNF'ORMATfON is wanted respecting 'the C ; '

'of a Mrs-Iemons-
t?

v-
-' - J

Emmons (formeflv qf Rockingbm conntyv '. '.'- -

N.C.) r, ; if dewii of the resiuenefof hef ; vi.;- : l
. I

heirs: She was rnarried durlnp the. A in'e ri ? y e,

cah Revolution to Capt. John Summers, sin 'Z,
dead t aftet which, she married Mr. Alexin vf ; v, f

'
, --

der Lemons or LemmonS. J The last ' T , - t
.

from her are dated Rockingham county,: ' : ';. .'t1. .

Jowirg the phantom of reform through tlie
dark patls ot treason ana asssssinauon xo me

'. caflbld. I Voyld fly with them' to the: con-tine- nt

ofEurope,, ana see' if I could there do
jiothiitgio repress tlie movements of revolu
tion, ready to break out in that fair quarter
of the globe, In pursuit or the same delusive

od, proved by tne tauure ot our rxpen-- ,

rnent in this favored lam!,1 to be thus delusive.
1 would CO with my doctrines to Turkey, and

' there strive te nere'the arm. of the Sultan,
thathe mlgh drive the ateel deeper into the
TjieedinW heart, of mancled Greece; ficht- -
ingfor the insdted mockery of for
which we fought, and at best, tor the same
treacherous and short-live- d success. Thn,
elr, if I could find on" the fc of L-- : eartli,
one mild, beneficent, parental despot, who
loves his people as his children, I wuld go
and lay my forehead on his footstool, and beg
Iim to ret Ins iof on my In ad, as a tt creant

itizen of a recreant republic. If I could not
tnd such a living monarch, in weeds ot deep
est sahie, I would join that mourntul preces
aion, that spectacle perlups never before wit
lie&sed on 'arth the funeral convoy of the
potions, which' even now: wr lie J utter ;thf
woma, is following the kidand departed ar
biter of life" and death' of fifty millions, from

v province toprovince," frui mourning Asia to
, jrnourning EuropK - ;

t .. ,,..4

' TUESDAT, ilAncnr,'a

rf
Hil!sborDUg!t pa per, has ' col Iccted ' to

.uier all the iniurmaiiQnwuicn,. irom
time to timej baVbeen published in the
"Wilmipgton and 'FateKCville papers,
and in tliis paper, in:rchtinn to - the
IVredgipg. Machine 5 first tf its being
ordered f(erward t.f some parts j)t

- thei.toachtnerjr having been received ;

C. March; 18 1813. 'and Augurt 8, 1814- .- .,v
Property to a considerable amount batfalTen " y

'

to her or her heiiwAddress to itr. JO UJf ,V

BROWN, No.f 239, Front-stree- t, New-York- ,.
f .v Martli J 1, 18i6. 44 4w

r 4 .

pen on the 16th of; November, list, from J .

whence was taken-- t wo Pocket Bookswh'cli v rt'"t
.: : i t " - '1.'. I",' i'l.'lV. 4r ... ' . 1. '.

coniwnea scvera vaiiiaDie ,raper.va'pn,T
wiucu were iwQi;pinw.inu uiie, n 413 oil . ; .' r
Frarns Ttove.x to wit, one We ' for two ' ,

"

hundred arid sixtvix loTlarfl etei!rttL Iff
Dunc-C-n and Jonn M'iTenzie, ahd due 'the r 4.

1st day ofJanuary. 1821. -- The .otper note .

was piade to myself, and verf one day after; V J.'V-- '
- '.'

1 r'.'
date, some $neV in the jalter;pa'rt!of the ,1' . '..'('''

twenty-fiv- e "dollars . One other Wot e or due Y; .1 y ;

bill executed to F; V, Leak,,inthe svimmer ' - I

Of 1821; for seven dlars.' S On- - other note W. ,
1 ' - I

or due biR, ma&z o J-vn- Ccle '.for .eighty-; 'y, . v j
seven and a halfc?ntsi the spriit-irr- f 1821. ,'4 - 7 ? t

her'ofvthdse: nrtes,or tl mikrrcT ihentVi V.
,

trom paying- - tnera to any ouer. person than? ; - --
, .,

myM.jpf':t v.v : - i ;a v ' '

4 I also rorWariv the uMc from iradinfoT' ?" '
i:rote ljave' to said ErAsmii5uJxve:fHr fi';4 V V' i '

hundred and Stx'-bll-
aV bearing interest frorn-- - ' ! tV' r

the 1st Januirr4i821-V:- i which, however. ; i" ' -

1 iriforroetl, from a source tvliich he cannot

by;pivmisei;there44;ught,ta be .'tUtetifo)-cf'- . "jtlf i;,
two hundred fit sixtytfiree:dol!ars and '

e-ir- K
- " ' " V

'uthathV
chine' received h the ljalanie-tchetiyah- d

doubti u neUiernj thing else )ias been
purchased ji n d esiripg.tt'kbbr. the
?eal state oC the buiines -' f"V'" -

1 am. ceierroinea npx xo pay, as my not e s, ' . fl . r ;
painst-himtrejejntende- d as a set offhand .v;f Y 1 -

" 1
3

since the robbc rron my "Stfre he. wjilivs to1 .,'. 4
k

avail himielf e theadvantafje of mr i liti" ; -- ' , ;

HW.EJitorofrth Uilliborough
ihni theiinformation'ivhicli he has re- - 'i: r Riehmorid C UlCorthiCroIIt v :;r ;


